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Europeanbankingclubsin the 1960sand 1970sbeganasa movement
imbuedwith the idealismand promiseof Europeanintegration.
The strategic
choiceswhichtheyrepresented,
however,wereultimatelydoomedto failure.
Thisis sofor a numberof reasons;
theywereessentially
defensive
responses
to
new competition
in traditionalas well as new markets,theyrepresented
an
attemptto relyon cooperation
ratherthancompetition
in a sophisticated
and
highlydifferentiated
marketplace,
andtheirconstituent
institutions
eventually
realisedthe potentialfor individualprofit whichinternational
bankingrepresented.
A recentverdicton thevastgulfbetweenthehopeswhichattended
their formation in one institution and the eventual outcome is that, "there are

few examples
of suchmisjudgement"
[Gall,Feldman,James,Holtfrerichand
Buschgert,
1995,p. 752].This paperwill considersomeof the reasonsfor the
foundingof thebankingclubs,andconsider
theirplacein therapidlychanging
intemafional

financial

environment

of

the late

1960s.

It

will

assess the

background
to, andreasons
for,Britishbanks'involvement
in theseinstitutions.
Usingpreviously
unavailable
archival
material,
it willbe possible
to explorethe
relationship
between
theMidlandBankandthefirstof theclubs,theEuropean
AdvisoryCommittee.It will be suggested
that the decisionto createthe
relationship
wasan understandable
response
to the marketconditions
which
existedat the time, but that the demisewas inevitable.

European Banking Strategiesin the 1960s

European banks adopted two, related, strategiesfor developing
international
business
in the 1960s;first,theyformedgroupsor clubsof large
commercial
bankswhichweredesigned
to extendthe services
of theirmembers
* I am gratefulto MidlandBankfor allowingaccess
to the recordscitedherein,andto
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throughout
western
Europewithouttheneedfor directrepresentation
in other
countries.
Thesecanbe understood
as earlyattemptsto createcross-border
groups,and someof the institutions
involvedcertainlyperceived
them as
representing
the firststepson the roadto an integrated
European
bank.The
secondtypewasa looserformof arrangement
whoseantecedents
layin the
consortium
loansof the international
financialmarkets.This secondgroup
providedjoint-venture
presence
in the emerging
Euromarkets,
oftenwith a
particularindustrialor geographical
emphasis,
and they existedin orderto
channelfundsin particulardirections[Weismuller,
1974,pp. 203-217].The
heydayof bothvariants
wasin the firsthalfof the 1970s.In 1975,TheBanker
suggested
that "the next decadewill producegreatopportunities
for the
consortium-style
operation"
[Banker,
1975,p. 973].In a similarvein,Channon
was able to discuss
the "longterm viability"of theseinstitutions,
and to
conclude
that"thefuture...seems
assured
for consortium
banking"[Channon,
1977,p. 187].By then,however,theywerealreadydinosaurs
of the internationalbankingmarkets;
theydeclined
veryquicklyin the laterhalf of that
decadeand were finallyput to the swordwith the generalrelaxationof
exchange
controlsin the early 1980s.Joint ventureinstitutions,
and the
exclusive
andinter-temporal
relationships
whichtheysuggested,
gaveway to
individualtransaction-based
agreements
for the raisingof largeamountsof
capitalin the internationalbankingmarkets.This paperwill mostlybe
concemed
with the Europeanbankingclubs,sincetheyrepresented
a much
more fundamental
strategic
choicefor the intemationalization
of banking
groups.Table 1 containsa listingof the majorclubs,and their constituent
membersin 1974.Table2 providesdetailsof the Londonclearingbanks'
investments in various consortium banks; these two tables illustrate the

differences
betweenthe groups,the latterrepresenting
joint-venture
subsidiariesmuchmorethan(however
loose)integrated
parmerships.
Reasons for the Clubs' Foundation

Therearethreeinter-related
setsof explanations
for thefounding
of the
European
bankingclubs.The first,andperhaps
themostimportant,
wasasa
response
to theongoing
process
of European
cooperation
andintegration.
The
momentumfor integration
tendedto be reflectedin enthusiasm
for the clubs.
In constructing
the first of theseclubs,the "Clubdescelibataire?'
in 1959,the
founders
(Banque
dela $ociete
Generale
deBelgique,
S.A.,Deutsche
Bankand
the Amsterdamsche
BankN.V.) soughtto participate
in the "economic
and
perhaps
alsopolitical
integration
of Europe."•The formation
of thisclubwas
keptlargelysecret,
although
in 1963it wasannounced
thatthe MidlandBank
hadjoinedtheotherthree,andtheEuropean
AdvisoryCommittee
(asit wasto
beknown)became
publicknowledge,
'%ecause
impending
European
integration
• MidlandBank Archives(hereafterMBA) Management
committeefiles,Box 271;
paperprepared
byAMRO for the23rdmeeting
of theEuropean
Advisory
Committee.
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wasseenasa fact"[Gall,et.al.,1975,p. 752].In thisperiod,theeventual
merger
of the institutions
into a EuropeanBankwasverymuchpartof the agenda.
The moststriking
example
of thisperception
is contained
in thelaunching,
in
1970,of the Europarmers
Group.At firsta "fusion"of the Bancodi Roma,
Commerzbank
and the CreditLyonnais,with the SpanishBancoHispano
Americano
joininglater,thiswasseenasthemostintegrated
of theclubs.The

senior
personnel
of these
institutions
sought
to tal•etheleadin developing
Europeanmonetaryintegrationby creating"L'Europebancaire."For this
reason,reportedTheBanker,
SignorCiulliof the Bancodi Roma"wantedthe
triplebank alliancesignedin Rome,as wasthe Treatyof Romeitself' [The
Banker,
1971,p. 483].
The secondimportantset of explanations
for the foundingof the
Europeanbankingclubswas that they were a response
to the "American
Challenge"
of the 1960s.The growingpopulation
of Americanmultinational
corporations
in Europein thisdecade
wasseenasa challenge
notjustto large
Europeancompanies,
but to Europeancapitalism,
cultureand societymore
generally.Servan-Schreiber's
view that, by 1967, the "CommonMarket...is
basically
Americanin organization"
[Set'van-Schreiber,
1968,p. 1] haslargely
beendiscredited
as hyperbole,[Rowthornand Hymer, 1971;Balassa,
1966;
Holland,1980]but thereis evidence
that in banking,the Americans
werea
powerfulandgrowingcompetitive
presence
in Europeanmarkets.In London
alone,totaldeposits
of Americanbanksincreased
by something
approaching
twentytimesbetween1962 and 1969.By 1972,they had capturedapproximatelyten percentof totaladvances
by all banksto UK residents
[Pringle,
1973,p.86].By 1966,Absof theDeutsche
Bankwasbemoaning
the "forceful
and oftenhardlyethical"tacticsof Americanbanksoperating
in Germany.
Similarly,
Karstenof Amrostressed
theseriousness
of thesituation
andargued
that"timeisrunningoutfor European
banks.
,,2
This is relatedto the thirdsetof explanations
for the creationof the
banking
clubs- jointoperations
weretheonlyavailable
strategy
for exploiting
the opportunities
and responding
to the competitive
pressures
which the
development
of international
financial
markets
represented.
Thecorrespondent
relationships
on whichbankshadformerly
reliedfor delivery
of international

services
andloanswereinsufficiently
flexible
or robustto copewiththenew
demands
beingmadeonthem.To compete
withtheAmericans,
theEuropeans
hada choice
of threestrategies;
copying
theirapproach
of setting
upa network
of internationalbranchesat which full financialservicescould be offered,

merging
across
nationalboundaries,
and seeking
partners
with whomthey
couldworkin the shorttermwith a viewto futureintegration.
The firstof
theseessentially
represented
theproblem.European
banksfek themselves
to
havebeenleft behindby theAmericans;
theywereshortof theskills,thetime
andtheresources
required
to challenge
the competitive
advantage
whichthe
2 MBA Management
Committee
Papers,
Box 190.Eleventhmeeting
of theEuropean
Advisory
Committee,
Brussels,
September
26, 1966.
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Americanswere exploiting.In seekingto developtheir own competitive
advantage,
however,
mergeracross
borderswasextremely
difficultgiventhe
regulatoxT,
tax andlegaldifferences
amongEuropean
bankingmarkets.
This
wasthe areain whichit washopedthatEuropeanintegration
wouldhavemost
impact.The onlyavailable
option,therefore,
wasthe third.A measure
of the
extent to which international
bankingwas a new departurefor them is
contained in the comment of The Banker to the effect that "the banks which

haveinvolvedthemselves
in formalcross-frontier
bankinggroupsare those
whichareparticularly
thin on the groundoutsidetheirhomecountries"
[The
Banker,
1973,p. 905].
Midland's GrandDesign

The Britishclearingbankssufferedfrom a particular
lackof effective
international
strategyand presence
in the 1950sand early1960s.Realization
thata widerperspective
on international
bankingwasnecessary
camewith the
eaxly1960s,but the strategic
optionswere,again,constrained
by the structure
of bankingin Britain.Confinedlargelyto domestic
retailactivity,the clearing
bankshad litfie directoverseas
representation.
Barclaysand Lloydshad had
subsidiaries
which operatedin discreteoverseas
maxkets,but the extentof
cross-border
opexation
wasminimal.
Jonesrefersto the"administrative
heritage"
of the Britishclearers,
by whichhe meansthe rigidmarketsegmentation,
separation
of overseas
fromdomestic
bankingactivity,andthe heavyreliance
on networksof correspondent
relationships
to transact
international
business
Dones,1993,ch. 10].The absence
of international
bankingexpertise
in the
clearers
imposed
serious
constraints
on theirabilityto compete
effectively
with,

andto participate
in, theexpansion
of theinternational
banking
market
in
London.

In the early 1960sthe MidlandBank had becomeawareof its own
shortcomings
in this areaand instituteda reappraisal
of its strategy.
It had
becomeclearthatthebank'spolicyof nothavingoverseas
representation
wasa
seriousobstacleto its abilityto meet the risingdemandfor international
business
[HolmesandGreen,1986,p. 252].Mindfulbothof its administrative
heritage
andtheconstraints
underwhichit operated,
thecooperative
routewas
the one which mostappealedto the bank.This had two strands;on the one
handthebankwasattracted
by theprospect
of greater
cooperation
withbanks
in the Commonwealth,and discussions
with the Toronto Dominion, the
CommercialBank of Australiaand the StandardBank of New York, whose
businesswasconcernedwith Africa, led to the creationin 1964,of Midland and
International Banks Ltd, or MAIBL, as it came to be known. MAIBL is

generally
considered
to be the firstof the consortium
banks,andsomeof the
principles
of theiroperation
wereestablished
in thisbank;it wasdesigned
to
bringtogetheradvisory
andtechnical
knowhowin the constituent
institutions,
largely
for theprovision
of mediumandlongtermfinance
for particularly
large
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or otherwise
special
or difficulttransactions)
Thesecond
aspect
of thebank's
newstrategy
involved
cooperation
withEuropean
banks.Explicitly
linkedto
thefirstUK application
to jointhecommon
market
in 1961,thebankrealised
that a Europeandimension
was crucialto the development
of their
opportunities
for business
finance.
4 Encouraged
by the personal
connection
between
Assistant
ChiefGeneralManager
E.J.W.HellmuthandHermanAbs,
it wasagreed
to opennegotiations
withtheDeutsche
BankandMidlandwas
invitedto join the clubdescelibatait•s
in 1963.The combination
of thesetwo
strandswasknownin the bankas the "GrandDesign"and therewere a
numberof important
similarities
in the twonewventures.
In the firstplace,
theywereessentially
advisory
andinformation
sharing
collaborations,
although
Maiblclearlyhadspecific
financing
goals,andwasperceived
asbeinga closer
form of relationship)Secondly,
they represented
an acknowledgement
of
particularly
closerelationships
withindividual
bankswhichcouldoperate
to the
disadvantage
of othercorrespondent
andinternational
partners.
Thirdly,it was
accepted
thatthepartners
wouldrefrainfromanycompetition
witheachother
in each bank's domestic market.

Midland's"granddesign"reflectedthe generalpositionin whichthe
Britishbanksfoundthemselves;
it represented
an attemptto confrontthe
difficultiesof the administrative
inheritance,
it was designedto providea
footholdin international
bankingand financewithout requitingenormous
commitment
of time andresources,
andit involvedthe forgingof particular
relationships
withlargeandsuccessful
banksin eachof theirdomestic
markets.
The general
viewof theparticipants
wasthat"bycooperating
together,
a group
of Europeanbanks,each with extensivenetworksin their own countries,
wouldbe ableto offera superior
Europeanservice
to theircustomers
"6(original
emphasis).
The economiccharacteristics
of suchan approach,however,are
clear.In the first place,sharingof risk involvesa concomitant
dilutionof
possible
returns;secondly,
joint-venture
activities
canbe amicably
maintained
onlyfor aslongastheindividual
competitive
ambitions
of thememberinstitutionsremainin check;thirdly,sincethecooperative
approach
wasessentially
a
defensive
move,it was,in anycase,unlikelyto deliversustainable
andlongterm achievement
in international
bankingmarkets,unlessthe member
institutions
developed
a veryhighdegreeof commitment
to theproject.

3 MBA management
committee
fries,200/289."GrandDesign:recordof a meetingof
participants"
Dec. 5, 1963;Note of Mr Thackstone's
talk to the RoyalCommonwealth
SocietyFeb.20, 1964.
4 MBA management
committeefries,220/52. "CommonMarketDevelopments"
note
byHellmuth,August1961.

s MBA management
committee
fries,200/289.Appendix
to Mr Hellmuth's
memoon
MAIBL, October 1963.

6 MBA management
committee
fries200/749"The Strategy
of MidlandBankGroup
andInternational
Banking"
Memoprepared
byR.L.Wyatt,November1974.
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Table 1:European
Banking
Clubs
(1974)
Associated
BanksofEurope
BanqueNationaledeParis
Barclays
Bank

Paris
London

Banca Nazionale del Lavoro
Dresdner Bank

Rome

Algemene
BankNederland
Bayerische
Hypotheken
undWechsel
Bank
Banquedu Bmxelles
BanqueIntemationale
a Luxembourg*

Amsterdam

Osterreichische Landerbank*

Vienna

Europartners
CreditLyonnais

Paris

Frankfurt

Commerzbank
Banco di Roma

Munich
Brussels

Luxembourg

Dusseldorf
Rome
Madrid

BancoHispanoAmericano
European
BanksInternational
Company
Deutsche Bank

Frankfurt

Societe Generale
Midland Bank

Paris

London

Banca Commerciale

Italiana

Milan

Amsterdam Rotterdam Bank

Amsterdam

Societe
Genreale
deBanque

Brussels

Creditanstalt Bankverein

Vienna

Inter-A•ha
Kredietbank
Credit Commercial

Brussels
de France

Berliner Handels-Gesselschaft-Frankfurter
Nederlandsche Middenstandbank

Paris

Bank

Frankfurt/Berlin

WilliamsandGlyn's

Amsterdam
London

Banco Ambrosiano

Milan

Privatbanken
* Associate members

Copenhagen

Source:
TheBanker
International
Banking
AnnualReview,
August1974.
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Table 2: Ckaring
Banks'
Investments
in Consortium
Banks,
1977
Percentage

Location
Barclqys
Anglo-Romanian
Bank
Banquedela Societe
Financiere

Shareholding Specialization

London

30

EastEurope

Paris

12

West Europe

Europeene
Euro-Lafinamerican bank

London

International
EnergyBank

London

Iran Overseas Investment Bank

London

5

15
6

Latin America

Energy
Iran

Mid•nd

BanqueEuropeene
deCredit
BanqueEuropeenepour
l'AmeriqueLatine
European-American
Bancow
European
ArabHoldingand
subsidiaries

Brussels

14

Brussels

16

Latin America

New York

20

United States

5

MiddleEast

Luxembourg

London
European
ArabBank
European
ArabBank(Brussels) Brussels
Frankfurt
Europais
che-Arabische
Bank
European
AsianBank(branches
Hamburg
in Asiancentres)
EuropeanAsianFinance(Hong
HongKong
Kong)
EuropeanBankingCompany
London

Middle East
Middle East
Middle East

14

Asia

10
14

Merchantbkng

Melbourne

15

Australia

London
London

6
45

Iran

ShipMortgageInternational
Bank Amsterdam

25

Shipping

UBF Bank

London

25

Middle East

National IVestminster
Libra Bank

London

5

Orion Bank and its subsidiaries,

London

Euro-Pacific

Finance

Coworation
Iran Overseas Investment

Bank

Midland and International Banks

including
OrionPacific(75%)

Hong Kong

20

Latin America
Far East

RoyWestBanking
Corporation

Nassau

Saudi International Bank

London

5

Merchant
bkng

IVilh;:ras
andG•n's
Development
andInvestment

Teheran

4

Iran

Bank of Iran

40

Inter-Alpha
Asia

HongKong

14

United International Bank

London

10

FarEast

Source:
LondonClearingBanksEvidence
•y theCommittee
of London
Clearing
Bankers
to the
Committee
toRtvie•v
theFunct•bning
ofFinanddInstitutions,
(London,1979)table48.
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The EuropeanAdvisoryCommittee

As notedabove,theEuropean
AdvisoryCommittee
wasthefirstof the
bankingclubs,anddeveloped
from an informalarrangement
betweenthree
Continentalinstitutions.In the early agreements
of the late 1950s,the
expressed
aim of the clubwas to participate
in the process
of European
integration.This, it was felt, requiredclosercooperation
betweenEuropean
banks,but the name"clubdescelibataires"
wasdeliberately
chosento indicate
that generalparmership
or mergerwasnot, for the present,beingcontemplated.The admittance
of MidlandBankin 1964reflected
not onlythatbank's
intemafionalaims,but also the structuralchangeswhich it was felt the
Europeanmarketswere undergoing
in the early 1960s.The erosionof
individualand separate
bankingconsfituencies
and the beginnings
of their
replacement
with integrated
marketsrequireda re-thinkof the natureof the
deliveryof bankingservices.
In particular,
theContinental
banks'realization
of
thepotentialof retailbankingoccurred
contemporaneously
withBritishbanks'
need to re-assess
their attitudetowardcorporatelending.
7 There was, in
principle,muchthatthe largestbanksof Germany,Belgium,the Netherlands
and Britaincouldgain from eachother.It is not clear,however,that these
opportunities
werefullyrealised.
The natureof the relationship
wasprimarilyinformationsharing;
the
original
agreement
- whichwasto remainin forcefor fiveyears
- envisaged
that
ß each bank would endearourto providea "special"serviceto the
customersof the other EAC banks;

ß eachbankwouldendearour
to passits Europeanbusiness
throughthe
EAC banks(excluding
routinepaymenttransferbusiness);
and
ß each bank would use the facilities and the branch networks of their

partners,
andwouldtherefore
refrainfromopening
branches.
8
There are few concretemeasurescontainedwithin theseaims;indeed,it

was the view of TheEconomist
that the point of this "novelbut puzzling
association"
wasdifficultto discem.Regarding
the special
natureof the banks'
relationships
with eachother,it alsoreportedthat somecorrespondents
had
beenthe recipients
of extrabusiness
from the participants
"to reassure
them
that theywill not be neglected."
[TheEconomist,
1964,p. 851].On the other
hand,Barclays
Bankhadbeenupsetby Midland's
membership
of thecluband
considerably
reducedthe volumeof business
whichtheywere preparedto
channelthroughDeutscheBank.This disagreement
hadbeenquicklysorted
out, althoughthe potentialfor conflictwhichthe publicly-declared
special
relationships
contained
wasclear.
9
7 Ibid; seealsoVittas, Frazer,and Metaxas-Vittas,1986.

s MBA management
committee
files200/749"The Strategy
of MidlandBankGroup
andInternational
Banking"Memoprepared
byR.L.Wyatt,November1974.
9 MBA management
committeefiles,Box 200/190. Third meetingof the European
AdvisoryCommittee,
Brussels,
September
28, 1964.SeealsoMBA management
committee
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Thegrowth
of competition
fromAmericans
wasa recurrent
motifin the
discussions
of theEuropean
Advisory
Committee.
At theirthirdmeeting,
the
aggressiveness
of USbanks
in Europe
wasconsidered.
Themainculprits
were
considered
to be First NationalCity Bank,followedby MorganGuaranty
Trust,Bankof AmericaandChaseManhattan.
Thesebankswereapproaching
UnitedStates
companies
andaffiliates
in Europe,asmighthavebeenexpected,
but theywerealsotargeting
localfirms,andwereableto quote"termsand
conditions
whichmakethenational
banksfeelthiscompetition
daily.
"aøAt the
following
meeting,furtherconcemwasexpressed
at theAmericans'
abilityto
transferresources
betweenbanksandacrossbordersverycheaply,althoughit
wasnotedthatMidlandwaslessconcerned
thanits continental
partners,since
theAmericans
wereconcentrated
in Londonandweremakingveryfewinroads
in retailbanking
activities.
The others,
because
theyoperated
in bothretailand
investment
business,
weretherefore
moreopento attackfrom institutions

following
theircorporate
customers
intotheEuropean
market.
n
The secondareaof activitywasthe creationof a numberof study
groups,designed
to improvethe flowsof communication
and information
betweenthe participants.
There were originallyfour of these;the foreign
managers'
group,theeconomic
research
group,theinvestment
research
group
andthe foreigntradepromotiongroup.Thesegenerally
met quarterly
or halfyearly,andwereconsidered
to be "essential
to the futureof the club",since
theyprovided"something
tangible
for the shopwindow- something
we can
advertiseand offer to our customers.
'q2 Differencesin the approachof the
member banks soon becameclear, however;the Midland did not wish to

engage
in anyactivitywhichcouldbe construed
asofferinginvestment
advice,
although
theywerekeento maintaincloselinksandcontinueto assisttheir
partners
in the preparation
of "purelyobjective"
studies;
"wearebackat the
olddifference
between
thecomplexfinancial
mechanism
of Londoncompared
with the lesssophisticated
structures
on the Continent.
'q3This difficultywas
eventually
resolved
by seconding
ananalyst
fromtheInvestors'
Chronick
whowas
ableto provideMidland'sinputinto the InvestmentResearch
Groupwhile
retaining
nominalindependence
fromthebank.
files,box 200/215;aidememoirre clubmeetingof May 12, 1964,signedby Williamsonof
the Overseas
Branch;"the pointwhichdistressed
our otherbankingfriendsmostwasthe
highprominence
thatwasgivenin ourAnnualReportto theE.A.C."
l0 MBA management
committeefries,box 190. Third meetingof the European
Advisory
Committee,
Brussels,
September
28, 1964.
n MBA management
committeefries,box 190. Fourth meetingof the European
AdvisoryCommittee,London,December14, 1964. For someevidencethat US banks
expandedinto Europein orderto meetthe localneedsof Americanmultinationals,
see
Fideke,1977andGoldbergandSaunders,
1980.
•2 MBA management
committeefries,GreenwellPapers,box 200/215. Note for
meetingof February19, 1964.
• MBA management
committeefries,GreenwellPapers,Box 200/215. Note for
meetingof May 15, 1964.
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The operationof the ForeignTrade groupsimilarlyrevealedsome
distinctions
betweenthe attitudes
of the Midlandandits partners;
whilethe
formerwaswaryof theconflictwithits Overseas
branch,
andsentalongonly
foreigntradepromotion
experts,
the otherssenttheirbanks'overallforeign
managers.
Not wishingto be pilloried,
theMidlandquicklysuggested
raising
theprofileandseniority
of itsrepresentatives
onthisgroup34
Notwithstanding
theseinitialdifficulties,
however,
theworkof themany
studyandinformation
groupswasoneof the tangiblesuccesses
of the club
concept,
andtheirproliferation
provides
evidence
of the extentto whichthe
goalof information
sharing
wasachieved;
groups
on suchissues
assecurity,
marketing,
publicrelations
andadvertising,
legalissues,
stockmarkets,staff
training
andautomation
wereallconvened
at somepointin theperiodbetween
1964and1974.Theverdict
of thetraining
groupistypical
of most;"bymixing
in thisway,theEBIC [European
Banks'Investment
Company
- theholding
companyformedin 1969]men not only learnedmoreaboutthe member
banks, but also about each other and about the national characteristicsin
evidence. ms

Thethirdissuewhichmostconcerned
themembers
of thegroupin its
earlydayswasthatof expansion;
themainbusiness
of thefirstmeeting
of the
clubwastheadmittance
to theEuropean
Advisory
Committee
(EAC)of banks
in othercountries.
Possible
partners
in France,Switzerland,
Sweden,
andthe
United Statesof America were all considered,but for various reasonsno

decisions
couldbe reached36
At the second
meeting,
Abs suggested
thatthe
threatof competition
fromothergroupsmeantthattheyhadto be on their
guard;the weightof argument,
however,was againstany extension
of

membership,
andin favourof consolidation?
By the thirdmeeting,
three
elements
operated
to givestability
to thegroup's
membership.
The firstwas
that the threatof competition
had receded;
the Banquede Bruxelles
had
attempted
to coordinate
a rivalgroupin London,ParisandAmsterdam,
but
thishadcometo nothing.Secondly,
communications
hadbeenreceived
from
banksin Sweden
andSwitzerland
indicating
thateachbankwashappynotto
beinvitedto joinatthemoment,
solongasnootherfromtheircountry
was?
Third,therewasgeneral
agreement
thatthenextbankto be invitedto join

t4MBA management
committee
Files,J.G. Greenwell
Papers,
Box200/215.Notesfor
meetingof December14, 1964.

tsMBA management
committee
fries200/749"TheStrategy
of MidlandBankGroup
andInternational
Banking"
Memoprepared
by R.L. Wyatt,November
1974.Appendix
reporton EBIC traininggroup.
t6 MBA Management
committeefiles,200/190. Minutesof first meetingof EAC,
February19, 1964.

17IVIBAManagement
Committee
Files,200/190.Minutesof second
meeting
of EAC,
May 15, 1964.

is MBA Management
Committee
Files,200/190.Minutesof thirdmeetingof EAC,
September
28, 1964.
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shouldbe French,but the question
of cooperation
with nationalised
institutionsraised
considerable
problems,
whichit wasfeltbestto leaveunexplored.
Theseissues
presented
lessof a difficulty
by 1969,however,
when,with
theoriginal
agreement
havingexpired,
thepartners
undertook
a thoroughgoing
reviewof theirrelationship.
The activities
of the grouphadextended
beyond
Europeanborders,andHolmesandGreendescribe
how the originalconcept
was"developed
andtransformed"
by thecreation
of a numberof jointventure
financingcompanies
[Holmesand Green,1986,pp. 254-5].The Banque
de
Europeene
de Credita MoyenTerme(BEC) had been established
in 1967, to
providemediumandlongtermloansfor largeEuropeanindustrial
projects.
A
jointEuropean-American
venturehadbeenopenedin New York in 1968,and
representative
officescreated
in Indonesia
andSouthAfrica.All the partners
considered
greateroverseas
cooperation
wasnecessary,
andthatexpansion
of
the membership
was a crucialcomponent
of this process.A two-pronged
strategy
wasformulated;
a holdingcompany
for theirjointventures
wasto be
established,
"theaimbeingto givea moreeffectiveandrecognisable
form to
the EAC association" and a French and Italian bank should be introduced in

order to providecoverageof the EEC countries?Nationalised
banksin
France(Societe
Generale)
andItaly(BancaCommerciale
Italiana)wereinvited
to join,althoughthe latteroriginally
declined
anddid not becomea member
until1973,andthenon thebasisof participating
onlyin theEuropean
business
of the group.In addition,and at the expressrequestof DeutscheBank,
Creditanstalt
Bankverein
of Austriawasinvitedto join,andto participate
in the
financing
operations
of EBIC. In thefollowing
twoyears,EBIC tookpartin a
numberof ventures
in theFar East,Japan,theMiddleEast,Australiaandthe
West Coast of the United States of America.

The holdingcompanyas a way of integratingthe variousforeign
ventures
waschosenasthevehiclefor closercooperation
out of necessity;
the
partnerssoughtto delivera higherlevelof international
serviceto their customers,manyof whomweremultinational
corporations,
but fullintegration
of
thebankswasneitherdesirable
norpractically
possible.
The goalof European
integration
hadreceded
considerably,
andtheopportunity
for thecreation
of a
single,
fullyintegrated
European
bankseemed
remote.
The strategic
reviewalso
recognised
the difficulties
whichthe clubconcepthad experienced;
linesof
communication,
as well as competitivedemarcation,
were unclear.This was
expressed
in oneof thestudygroupreports
in theMidland;"in considering
the
appropriate
contentof confidential
internalstudies,
theE[conomics]
R[esearch]
G[roup]is oftentornbetween
relevance
to EBIC andrelevance
to themember
banksindividually.
"2øTheBankeraccurately
described
the conflictof interest
•9MBA management
committee
fries200/749"TheStrategy
of MidlandBankGroup
andInternational
Banking"
Memoprepared
byR.L.Wyatt,November1974;p.5.
2oMBA management
committee
files200/749."TheStrategy
of MidlandBankGroup
and International
Banking"Memopreparedby R.L. Wyatt,November1974;Appendixon
Economic Research.
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whichmightbe thoughtto existwithin suchan organization;
"As long as
international
cooperation
doesnot resultin a realmergingof activities...the
naturalinstinctof anybankwillalways
beto keepthemostinteresting
business
dealsonitsownbooks"[The
Banker,
1977,p. 87].
A variant of this conflict related to the individual banks' attitudes

towardsdirectcompetition
with eachother.It hadalwaysbeenthe casethat
theindividual
partners
werenot to compete
in eachothers'domestic
markets.
Thisprinciple
wasreiterated
in thereviewof 1969;butby theearly1970s,such
a positionwasbecoming
moredifficultto maintain.
EvenDeutsche
Bank,"the
most committedof our partners
'm continuedto pursueactivelyits own
international
representation,
andin particular
was,by 1973/4,keento openits
own full servicebranchin London.Seniorexecutives
pointedout that cornpeltinggroups,suchasABECOR andEuropartners,
hadno suchrestrictions
on competition.
It wasfelt, however,that this"wouldindicatea significant
change
in theunderlying
EBIC philosophy.
"22On a similarlevel,bothSociete
Generalde BanqueandSociete
Generale(France)
wereactivelydeveloping
Londonmerchant
banks.
Thisdevelopment
overlapped
considerably
withthe
Midland's
ownership
of Samuel
Montagu,overwhichtherehadbeenconflict
onthesetting
upof theEuropean
mergerbureau
in 1970.
The Decline

of the Clubs

The combination
of conflicts
of interest
andcompetitive
opportunities
in the Euro-markets,
whichbeganto be fullyappreciated
onlyin the mid1970s,seriously
undermined
the long-term
futureof theEuropean
banking
clubs.Thiswassignalled
byEBIC'sacceptance
of BCI'sassociate
status,
anda
similardecision
by the Euro-parmers
Group(generally
regarded
asthemost
tighdyorganized)
with regardto BancoHispanoAmericano
in 1974.The
concept
wasfurthererodedbyparallel
developments
suchasEurocheque
and
SWIlrrrtechnology
making
proprietary
orexclusive
arrangements
obsolete.
Thelevels
of optimism
regarding
European
integration
alsobegan
to fall
in the1970s.Theaimof theEuro-partners
grouphadbeento createa "unified
banking
institution,"
but thisgoalveryquicklyreceded.
By 1974,the bolder
hopesof theseEuropeanclubshadfoundered
on thesamerockswhichdashed
thehopesof allEEC idealists:
theabsence
of progress
towards
economic
and
monetary
union,continuing
exchange
controls
withintheEEC, theyawning
gulfsbetween
thediscrete
taxandlegalstructures
of eachcountry[TheBanker,
1974,p. 947].

2•MBA management
committee
fries200/749"TheStrategy
of MidlandBankGroup
andInternational
Banking"
Memoprepared
byR.L.Wyatt,November
1974.p. 14.
•2MBA management
committee
fries200/749"TheStrategy
of MidlandBankGroup
andInternational
Banking"
Memoprepared
by R.L.Wyatt,November
1974p. 9; seealso
TheBanker,
1974,p.947.
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The banksagreed;
the Midlandfelt that the slowprogress
towards
European
economic
andmoneta•unionmadetheideaof a fullmergerwith
otherEAC members"so improbable
that the partnerbanksshouldnot be
affectedby it in formingtheir own individualEuropeanand international
policies.
"23Thiswasan importantargument,
sinceit contained
theassumption
thatnot onlywereexternalcircumstances
makingthemergerunlikely,but that
theindividual
banksshouldbe freeto pursuecompetitive
policies
whichwould
in thelongtermmakesuchmergerimpossible.
In themid-1970s,
theindividual
banks continuedto strengthentheir own competitivepositionsin the
European
markets[TheBanker,
Aug.1977,pp.83-87].
This papersuggests
that the EuropeanBankingClubs- and EAC in
particular
- hadbeenestablished
for threereasons;
to participate
in theprocess
of Europeanintegration,
to challenge
theAmericans
in the Europeanmarket
for financing
of multinational
corporations,
andbecause
cooperation
wasnot
onlytheirtraditional
response,
but the onlystrategy
available
to them.By the
mid-1970s,
thefirstof thesewasno longeroperative;
asregards
the second,the
Midlandconcluded
thatit hadbeen"difficultto promote,planor developan
integratedGroup marketingprogrammefor the internationalsexwicing
of
multinational
enterprises
"24but thatsomesuccess
hadbeenachieved
elsewhere
via the joint-venture
companies
operatingin Europe,Americaand the Far
East.It is the thirdaspectof theexplanation
whichposesmostquestions.
In
theMidland's
case,havingjoinedthegroupin the 1960sbecause
it hadneither
the staffcapability
nor the experience
to developinternational
bankingon its
own,thereliance
on affiliates
andpartners
to represent
thebankmeantthatten
yearslaterit stilldid not haveaninternational
staffdevelopment
programme;
norhadit learned
ve• muchabouthowto compete
effectively
in cross-border
bankingmarkets.
In reaching
a verdicton the clubs,it is hardnot to be critical.Having
chosen
a ratherlooseformof cooperation,
it is clearthattheywereunableto
resolvethetensions
betweentheindividual
partners;
the levelof commitment
to theclubswasinsufficient
eitherto overcome
thecompetitive
instincts
of the
individualbanksor to providethe moretightlyintegrated
organisation
which
couldhaveofferedconsiderable
economies
of scaleand scope.The loose,
confederated
strategy
may havebeenappropriate
ff this had beenone of a
numberof avenues
beingexplored
by thebankswitha viewto seeing
howthe
Europeanintegration
projectdeveloped.
But it is clearthatin the Midland's
case,at least,therewereno otherdoorsbeingkeptopen.Tenyearslater,that
bankwas backwhereit started;in rethinkingits approachto international

banking,it had clearlybecomeimpatientwith the restrictions
impliedby
cooperation,
andtookthedecision
to develop
directoverseas
representation
in
2•MBA management
committee
fries200/749"TheStrategy
of MidlandBankGroup
andInternational
Banking"Memoprepared
byR.L.Wyatt,November1974.

24MBAmanagement
committee
fries200/749"TheStrategy
of MidlandBankGroup
andInternational
Banking"Memoprepared
by R.L.Wyatt,November1974.
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the form of branches,
representative
officesand a seriesof acquisitions.
[Holmesand Green,1986,p. 247]. One of these,the purchase
of Crocker
Nationalin California,
maynothavebeenthebestchoice,
however.
Lastly,it may be the casethat the opportunities
whichthe banks
perceived
did not in factexist.Europeandomestic
bankingmarketsremain
highlysegregated;
it is not immediately
clearthatthe activities
of the parmer
bankswould havebeen sufficiently
complementary
- evenif much higher
levelsof commitment
to the dub had beenforthcoming-to haveenabled
themto offera fullyintegrated
service
to multinational
customers,
astheyhad
hoped.It is instructive
to notethatthe successful
examples
of cooperation
to
whichtheycouldpointwerein marketsandregionsin whichtheyhadno
tradition
of operating,
andtherefore
noturfindividually
to defend.
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